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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Ole Bull will make a tour through the

Booth this winter.
-The next Shakespearean revival at Booth's

Theatre during the coming winter, will be

'?King John," which ls already in preparation.
-The cotton brokers and factorB at Galves¬

ton propose to change their association into a

formal cotton exchange.
-Gas ls furnished to consumers In London

st the rate of 3s. 9d. per 1000 feet. Several
rallwayB, however, obtain lt at 2A 3d.
-The Paris publishers and journals have

largely reduced their prices for literary labor
since the war.

-A few bridal parties linger at Niagara, and
their billing and cooing, lt ls said by a bache¬
lor who has Jost returned, can be heard above
the roar of the falls.
-Prince Arthur, the third son of Queen Vic¬

toria, who ls an orfioer In the English army,
wUlf lt ls said, shortly appear as an author In

a series cf contributions on military subject,
to a London Magazine.
-It ls proposed, in Parla, to designate the

different business houses and offices by means
ot colored lamps. Thus, doctors wonld bave

green lamps, telegraph stationsand postofflces
blas, hotels and boarding-houses yellow, Ac.
-Admiral Winslow, who commanded tbe

Ke&rsarge when she sunk the Alabama, will
receive twenty-four thousand dollars as bis
share of the prize money. Farragut received
about eighty-nine thousand dollars prize
money.
-The venerable German Field Marshal Yon

Mdltko Iß living quietly in tbe little S He si an
Town ot Schweidnitz. He can be seen there
every day In a long black irook coat, smoking
an enormous pipe and reading the newspapers
at the only cafe In the place.
-The semi-official North German Gazette

has been »old with all lte premises and plant
to a committee ol bankers for Ave or six hun¬
dred thuos&nd tbalers. No change will be
made tn the editing or political principles of
the paper. Dr. Brass remains head editor.
-Asa measure intended tor the repression

of emigration to Ameriem, the Prussian
eminent has enjoined schoolmasters general-
ly, who bava been to a great extent em¬

ployed as sub-agents, to report every offer of

rub-agencies, or of commissions to be paid
for securing emigrants, Immediately to the

police authorities In their district.
-M. Olermont-Ganneau, says the London

Art Journal, has made a remarkable discove¬

ry. He Las found on Mount Moriah one ot the
very tablets which, according to Josephus,
wer» set np by Herod the Great wilbin the
temple, to warn persons from en'trlng tbe
sacred loner enclosure. The tablet was used
on Mount Meriah si a tombstone, and of
coarse could not be removed. The letters of
the Unie of He rod are said to be perte eily clear
and distinct.

¿VJtessrs. Pion, the well known publishers,
of the Sae de la, Garanclere, are bringing an
action apidnBt Louis Charles Napoleon Bona-
parte, í¿merly Emperor of the French, and
now residing la Chiselhu ret, England, to re¬

cover 333,296f 25c. fer printing and delivering
tte; small edition of the Life ot Caspar. This
case will be tried before tbe first chamber ol
the elvü¡tribuaal at the beginning of the next
term. By'"delivering" the Life of Caesar,

means sending copies gratis to function¬
aries, reviewers and landlords ot country Inns,
who were the only persons that could be In¬
duced to take them. The large edition cost
(he publisher 200,0001., for which he laid seiz¬
ure with other creditors on the personal ef¬
fects of the. Emperor and Empress found in
the Garde-Meu ble.
-The look-out oí the mechanics In London

has ended, after a bitter and prolonged con¬

test extending over six months, In a victory
for the men.. We say a victory, although a

compromise was effected, for tbe arrangement
Is one that advances the wages of tbe men

and lessens the hours of labor. The agree¬
ment is, briefly: "Thai the working hours be
fifty-two and a hali per week for Joiners In
shops all the year round, and fifty-two and a

half hours per week for forty weeks in som¬
mer and forty-eight hours tn winter for out¬
door work, the wages being eight and a half
penoe per hour all the year. Overtime to be
paid at the rate of nine and a hair pence for
the first hoar, ten anda hali pence for the
second and third hours, and one shilling and
three-quarter pence lor every hour after¬
wards." A resolution was also agreed upon to
refer all future disputes In the trade to con¬
ference or to arbitration.
-Soys a correapoode n t of tbe London Tele¬

graph i "The glories of Biarritz, I find, have
departed. When, before her marriage, tbe
Empresa Eugenie used to visit it, the place
was an obscure village frequented by Span¬
iards and by the citizens of Bayonne, who
came to have a dip In the sea. The Empress
made lt Che most fashionable waieriog-piace
In France. She built herself a chateau, came
herself every year wlih her husband, and
drew In her train bah" the fashionables of Eu¬
rope; With her departure, however, tts sun
has set. The fashionable world bas gene else¬
where. The hotels are still moderately full,
but they ure?filled with Spaniards and people
(rom tte aejghböthood. A great board before
moat of tte tilias atraounoes tbat tbey are to
be sold, and those which ve not to be sold are
te let. Tbe' place ls, I suppose, too far from
Fads and tte other European centres to stand
on its own merits. It ls a pity,>r i do not
know bf. any watering-place on thVprench
ooast which is Its equal in natural advanta¬
ges."
..rS* TW Tork Herald Mnt » reporter to

£S2£?2 iUat what 0,8 ltt8t letter to
.be Louisville committee meant Mr O'Con-
or slightly Inclined his headen M K

lute tone ol voice said :
ab8°-

.,_ TjTL , .... ,,
*uu vfiBh to Bee me.elr. Wbat le the object ot your visit 5 C

porter. "In regard to your letter. WasirTnltended to be construed as a positive declina-"

lion of the nomination, orla there an under¬

standing whereby your name win yet be used

aa that of the Democratic candidate ?" Mr.

O'Conor. "I can answer you no queatlonB.
I will not say anything on the Bubject." Re¬

porter. "Bot there lasóme curiosity felt by
the people to know what secret arraugement
may have led to the confidence with which

the Bourbons cling to you as their candidate?"
Mr. O'Conor. "My letter, Blr. ls sufficiently
clear to myself, and if not to others, I can't

help lt." The reporter made a desperate final

effort to ascertain il O'Conor would Berve, ii

spontaneously elected President, but he re¬

fused absolutely to answer.

Imperator Ulysses.

Before Grant was even nominated, a conn-

try papor in Virginia came out with the

startling announcement, "For Emperor-
"Ulysses Grant." The article was a good
deal copied and commented on, but it was

hard to tell from ita tone whether the edi¬
tor was in earnest or not. After Grant's
election, a really earnest effort was made in
behalf of imperialism. "The Imperialist,"
started in New York, and conducted with

ability, lived bnt a short time, and with it

died apparently all serious thoughts of a

thorough change in our form of govern¬
ment

But, of late, tue subject bas revived.
Gram's candidacy for a second term has set

many long heads to work. Governor Short¬

er, oí Alabama, puts the pertinent ques¬
tion, "Shall it be Caesar or Cinclnnatus ?"

To which Wendell Phillips replies, "Long
"live Ulyeses S. Grant ! May he continue
"to be President of the United States until

"every white man over forty years of age,
"who lives South of Mason and Dixon's line,
"bas been put forever into the ground."
And bis Massachusetts auditors applauded
loudly and long.
Mr. nunter, In his carefully-weighed ad¬

dress, tells the New Yorkers that there is

more danger of the Empire than they sup¬

pose. Much is to be said on both sides, and
he is not prepared to say that bewho hearti¬
ly prefers a Monarchy or an Empire to a

Republic is either a knave or a fool. When
a statesman of Mr. Hunter's reputation for
sense and discretion says this openly, it is
time for the mass of the people to put on

their Considering Caps.
The Virginia editor to whom we have

alluded may have been in earnest, in jump¬
ing to a conclusion which many Bbared with
bim after the downfall ot the Confederacy.
On the other band, his purpose may bave
beena subtle one to defeat Grant. Had tbe
Southern press followed his ene and come

out wltb general unanimity in favor of Grant
as Emperor, one of two things would have
followed. Either the North, taking alarm,
would have rejected Grant, or else, accept¬
ing the Southern view of imperialism as an

inevitable result of the war, they would
have vested him with that power, truly im¬
perial, which is now lodged in the "National
Législature." Ia that event, recognizing bis
Indebtedness to tbe first promulgators and
advocates of imperialism, Grant wonld have
bestowed the lion's share of honors upon
Southern men.
As lt is, if the Empire now come to pass,

the South will be left out in the cold. Bat
a few Bourbons will be signally rewarded.
L;VU. rvnt oe ii HUM-, J.oomos an Earl,
Stephens aPage ol the imperial bedchamber,
Mosby an Equerry of the royal stables, and
Blanton Duncan a Field Marshal and Prime
Minister at the least. Meanwhile, the en¬

tire Radical party will be Grooms of the
Stole-the preterit or steal and the most ac¬

ceptable tense to such pilfering villains.

No Convention. m

The Sumter Watchman, In noticing the pro¬
posed call of a Conservative State Convention,
says: "The people of different localities, too,
"will think and act for themselves, as circum¬
stances or Interests may Indicate; and upon
"the whole, we think lt decidedly the wiser
"course, looking to the future good of the
"State, as Involved In tbe future influence ol

"tbe Conservative element ot the State, to re¬

frain Irom any attempt at concerted coo-

"ventlonal action."

A Charleston Novel.

EBB-TIDE. A Novel. By Christian Reid. Au¬
thor of Morton House. Valerie Aylmer,
Mabel Lee, Ac. With Illustrations by Alfred
Fredericks. New York: D. Appleton A Co.
The novels of Miss Frances Fi sher are widely

read, especially in the South; and yet she has
not received the meed of substantial praise
to which she ls entitled. Kind words have
not be¿n wanting. Miss Fisher bas not, how¬
ever, been accepted by her public as the first
of living writers of fiction in me Southern
suites. This ls tbe position she now bolds,
and that lt is not everywhere confessed is due
far more to indolence than to any ignorance
other merit. There Is an Impression abroad
that the woman of genius can make her way,
in spite ol the "critical calm" of those for
whom she labors. This Is true, and Mles
Fisher cannot be put down. Nevertheless we
owe it to a Southern woman whose kinsmen
poured out their blood for the South-who
loves her country devotedly, without cherish¬
ing a bitter thought, or uttering a harsh
word, against the victorious North-that we
should cheer her and praise her, not only be-
cause ol her own great gilts, but also because
of the honor which she wins for a people
whom lt is the fashion to decry.
We do not desire to be understood as saying

that Miss Fisher approaches tbe front rank of
European novelists. Upon previous occasions
we have pointed out ber faults ot construc¬
tion and style. These remain; but In the ex¬

quisite purity of her works, in her glowing
descriptionsof scenery, in ber crisp and spark¬
ling dialogue, In the nobility of ali her aims,
we find ample room for eulogy, and abundant
reason for speaking ot ber as highly as we do.
Miss Fisher's writings are rich In whatever
Nature could bestow. Their short-comings
arise from a want of that bard experience or
life which growB out of a wide acquaintance
with men and things. The remaining blem¬
ishes will steadily grow less, and might have
entirely disappeared ere now had not the
cruel necessity of bread-winning precluded
the Biudy and elaboration needed for
complete success. What we mean we
cannot better explain tuan in the language
of Miss Fisher herself. In the novel before
us, this description ls given of a sea-piece
painted by the heroine: "A stranger could
"scarcely have believed that this beautiful
"conception was from the hands of a girl of
"twenty, whose art-training had been of that
-entirely amateur kind which ls bestowed
"upon young ladies who have a weakness for
"spoiling canvas and wasting paint. There
"was nob« of the weak prettiness which
"usually damns even the beat of such efforts;
"the very faults 'oí the piece were faults of
"power, and there was a dramatic intensity
"about the whole scene which proved-more

"conclusively even than the wonderful color¬

ing-tho God-given power ot the born ar-

"tisi." This la what we feel in reading the
novela of Misa Fisher.
Most of the characters In Ebb-Tide are resi¬

dents ot Charleston, where the opening Bcenes

are laid. We give the picture of a May-day
morning on the Battery:
Ten o'clock, on a glorious May day, with the

freshly-risen sea-breeze sweeping over the
sparkling waters ol Charleston Harbor; the
bright sun gilding all things with a flood of
golden glory; the while shipping dazzling ihe
«yes like snow; the wooded Bhorea clothed
ina royal gaiment of solt purple mist; the
stalely city throned like a queen between her

"swiftly-flowing" rivers, while the surf or the

great Atlantic beats like music at her feet; a

fragrance ol roses pervadins the air, and an

abounding sense ox glory and vitality In the

buoyant atmosphere ! Nature has opened all
her choicest stores on this marvellously lovely
day, this 15th of May, 185-; lhere is not a tint
kDown to art which she Is not wearing, and

many-how many ¡-for which art has neither
name nor power to reproduce. Out on the

sea there is an opalescent glory, changing
and shuting with every gleam ot light that

catches the foam-crested waves as they rise

and chase each other like merry children in

the sunshine ! The land seems panting under
il s wealth of loveliness, of fragrance and or

bloom ! Everywhere ls spread earth's match¬
less livery of green and gold; every breath of

air is flower-scented; every sound-even toe

city's distant hum ol pleasure and traffic-Is
subordinate to the divine anthem which the

mvrlad voices of nature are chanting-the
sweet invitation which they give to the cb 1-

dren of men. "Come !" say the waves In

their soft tones of ceaseless, rhythmic music.

"Come !" echo tbe happy songs of birds, the
merry chirp of the great, invisible insect-
world. "Come !" whisper the breezes solter

lhaa those ot Araby the Blest. "Come !"
murmur the trees, gently swaying their emer¬
ald leaves, and flinging graceful shadows over

the velvet turf-"come and be happy !" And
how few answer !-how lew do not go on their
way, be it to funeral or to reast, with blinded

eyes and deafened ears ! Yet, lo those who
love her as Bhe should be loved, ls not Nature
God's ambassador upon earth, speak Iog, in
every quiver of her wondrous Hebt and shade,
"glad tidings of great Joy ?" O rare, sweet

?magna maier ! In all this weary. slB-laden,
Buflerlng-sieeped world, there is nothing like
to thee; there ls no Joy like thy Joy, no beauty
like thy beauty, no glory like thy glory; thou
who art still as lair and young and ires h as

when thy first dew-drops glittered in the sun¬

light ol the creation morning, and even thy
gracious Maker owned that thou wert "good !"
And who would see this noble mistress in her
most royal mood, wbo would worship at her
most royal shrine, must seek her where she
loves best to dwell-under the deep-blue
Southern sky, by the purple Southern waters,
tar in tbe gorgeous depths and dim receses
of the aromatic Southern woods ! Nowhere
else does she bold out ber arms with such
a tender embrace; nowhere else does che woo
IIB with such regal charms; nowhere else
does she wear such robes of state as clothe
her amid the glory and beauty of these en¬

chanted scenes.
Yet a girl who stands on the pleasant Bat¬

tery, leanlug against the railing, and looking
with wistful eyes lar adown the bright bay lo
Ute broad ocean beyond, seems wholly uncon¬

scious of all the witchery 'round her. .She has
lilted her hat forward so os to keep the Bun
out of her eyes, and there Bhe leans, a motion¬
less, absorbed figure, heeding the cut loua
glances of the lew loiterers who come und go
us little as the boundless gloiy ol' earth, and
sea, and sky. A vessel ls jost crossing the
bar Into the harbor; the day is so wonderfully
olear that, through

"The pnrple noon's transparent light,"
lt ls possible to catch a glimpse of the spars
and rigging outlined against the sky-no hor¬
rible, ugly steamer, belching lorlh black
smoke, but a graceful sailing-vessel, with slen¬
der masts and snow-white canvas, outspread
like an angel's wings. The girl lifts an opera-
glass to her eyes, and gazes eagerly-oh, BO

eagerly 1-toward the new-comer, the strang¬
er, perhaps, tbe friend lt may be. Two or
three nurses, accompanied by children, pass,
and, stoppln», gaze also, open-mouthed, at
the cloud of canvas lar away. Tney can find
nothing remarkable about lt, however; BO,
after a lime, they continue their promenade.
Other nurses follow, other children scamper

g?8feeseeMWlÊàVWSS^Ï then
uutuo iwo mates, (veneu so os to effectually
shut out all possibility of enjoying the day;)
then an old gentleman, walking leisurely with
bis hands bebind hiß back; then a young gen¬
tleman on horseback, who looka keenly at the
graceful, motionless figure with the opera-
glass levelled (apparently) at Fort Sumter;
men a tall, handsome girl, who, ascending
the steps, walks directly up to the figure Iii
question and touches Its arm.
Io Borne respects, Ebb-Tide ls the best of

Miss Fisher's novels. The heroine ls a win¬
some thing wbo steals the reader's heart away;
who suffers and ls strong. Tbe hero ls very
much like other heroes, but the type ls one that
.11 of us admire. Madelon Lau tree is a care¬

fully drawn character, attractive even in her
moral deformity. The villain of the story is a

smooth-spoken rascal who, as In real life,
escapes the punishment he deserves. MIBB
Fisher also gives us a capital specimen ol the
match-making mamma, and the spoiled blonde
beauty. Tbe draw-back: ls that all the young
women are exquisitely lovely, and all the men
strikingly handsome. This, unfortunately for
the world, ls not true to nature. We should
prefer to meet with a sprinkling of ugliness,
if only lor the sake of contrast. There IP,
besides, so much ilch coloring that lt threat-]
ens to cloy. An occasional stretch of cold,
vigorous writing would give greater effect to
the rich descriptions of Southern and tropical
scenery. In saying tbis, we have finished our

fault-finding. The conversations are spark¬
ling, and there is, here and lhere, a flash ol

unexpected wit. Ebb-Tide is an lndesorlba-

bly touching story. In the English tongue,
there ls no loftier sentiment or truer pathos
than ia lound in the scene which closes the
evenliul history. The plot we retrain from
describing.
Miss Fisher is making progress. Let her

remain where she Is, and she is still without a

rival In America. Let her advance for len
years, BB she advances now, and she will be
DO unworthy rival of the queens ot English
flcllon.
In the same volume with Ebb-Tide are three

short sketches, lively and spirited, but ol the
kind known to artists as "pot-boilers." No
words of ours are needed, we are confident,
to insure for Miss Fisher's tatest novel the
support and favor of the public.
For sale at Holmes's Book House. Price $1.

financial.

JgANKING HOUSE OP

HENEY CLE W_S Jt CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, N. T.

Clroular Notea and Letters of Credit for Travel
1ère, also Commercial Credits issued, available
througboat the worlo'.

Bills or Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Accounts received in . lther Currency or

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing Iiouse as If drawn upon any
city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of Deposit issued bearing Interest at
current rate. Notes and Drafts collected.

State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

may2a-x Mn. n QM Broad street. London.

TJOWLES BROTHERS «fc CO.,
L ONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,

NO. 10 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW TORE.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available
throughout the world. Bills of Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Europe in
sums io IUlt. may 23-x

MARION LODGE. No. 2, L O. Ô. F.-
The Regular Weekly Meeting of this

UNI*6wolba held THIS EVKNIKG, at Odd Fel¬
lows' Bau, at 7 o'clock.

BOBT. 0. STARR,
sep2C*_ Recording Secretary.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, ST.
LOUIS.-at. a meeting of the policy holders

ur the Life Association or america, held at the

company's rooms on the 2«th august, for the pur¬
pose of considering certain proposed amendments
to the charter or the Association, it wsa the sense

of the meeting- that other amendments be added
to those proposed, and the whole be again sub
mltted to the members vi the company HI a meet¬
ing wnlch lt was recommended sbonld be held as

Huon as practicable. Now, therefore, thia la to

give notice that a meeting or the policy-holders of
the Lire Association will be held at the principal
office of the company, In the City of St. Louis, cn
WBDNKSDAT, ibe 2Qtb day of September, Instant,
at 10 o'clock a. M., for the purpose of voling for

or o gainst tee proposed amendments to the char¬
ter of the Association, tn accordance wlih the
provisions or section 15 of an Act of the General
Assembly of the State of Missouri, approved
March 10, I860, entitled -'An act for the Incorpora¬
tion and regulation of Life Assurance Compa¬
nies."

JAMBS B. BRITTON, PrfBldent,
fepie-mwfe WM. HANLEY, secretary.

_
WMto-_

W~liïÎTED^ COOK AND
Wash for a family of two. Apply at No.

2 Lucas atrett: se 20-1»

WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO COOK
and Wash and make herself [generally

uselul. Must come well recommended. Apply at
No. 6 Tradd street. _aeyx>-ï*
WANTED, A FIBSTRATE COOK. AP¬

PLY at No. 14 Meeting street, corner or
Lightwood alley. sep20-l*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a smiH Boase. Address Z. Z., NEWS

Office._ sep20-6*

WANTED, A GIRL, WHITE OR COL-
OKED, to attend about a boneo and make

herself generally oaelul. Apply at No. is Socleiy
stret t._ sep20-l»

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN WITH A
good character, for a Retail Grocery Store.

One who ls wiliiog to advance hu employer's
business will recelte wages at the rate of $16 or
$.¿0 per month and board and lodging. Apply at
No. a south Bay. _sep2Q-i»
WANTED, TO RENT A SMALL

House or a suite of three or four Rooms.
Addreaa Key Box 82, Poatoffice._aep20-l*
WANTED, A LAD ABOUT 15 YEAHS

old to assist tn a 8: ore on Edlato Island.
Address o. p., omceof Tni NEWS._sepia
WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO

cook and wash for a family or Ave. Good
wage8 paid. Recommandations required. Apply
at No. no Calhoun strei t._aepl9-3»
AGRADUATE, WILLING AND ABLE

to give instructions in Ingllsh, Bookkeep¬
ing. Mathematica and the Clasa>cs, desires a

goud situation In au Intelligent part of the coun¬
try, ile has several years' experience in teach¬
ing, and can produce the beat recommendations,
both a* to abMty and character. Addresi A.,
NHwa office. sepie-3*

TO PRINTERS.-A STEADY, RELIA¬
BLE, Practical Prloter, OJpable of taking

charge of a country newspaper offico, can fla-4 a
situation by applying Immediately by letter,
stating terms, ¿tc.', to itu« office. Addreaa Pub¬
lishers Marlboro' Times, Benuettaville, S. a
*epi76

AYOUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL
years' experience aa head Bookkeeper and

Paymaster lu a large manufacturing concern,
alive, accuraie and thorough, and who fully un-
dei s andi lils bu ri ness, desiree a position of Bimi
lar trust and responslbiliiy. The highest refer¬
ences aa to ability and Btandlng. Married. Par.
ties requiring the ie. vices of a first-cuss man,

may addreaa D. A. J., care Room 18,229 Broad¬
way, N. Y. sepl2-12

£oot ano Torino.

LOST.-LEFT ON NORTH COMMER¬
CIAL Wharf. Wednesday evening, one

bJuck and White Plaid, and one Black shawl. If
left at No. 60 Meeting street, a sun able reward
will bagiven._S3p20-1»
LOST, GOLD SPECTACLES.-LOST ON

yesterday evening lu coming or Masyck
»fixW.ao!'rfÜH.Of OOLO^PEjOTAflP^ JWflnT
rewarded by leaving the same at No. 18 Mazyck

street._scp20-l*
ANEWFOUNDLAND DOG WAS FOUNDanray last Sunday night, and tts owner can
get lt by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply la Logan street, second house trom Broad.
aepM

So Rent.

TO RENT, A COUPLE OF ROOMS FUR¬
NISHED for Gentlemen. Also, a room on

nrat floor. Apply at No. 48 Beaufaln atreer.
aep20-i*_
TO RENT, A DESIRABLE PORTION OF

a ii.use. with every convenience, centrally
1.cated. apply at No. 178 Meeting atreet.

sepiio 2*

TO RENT, SEVERAL PLEASANT
Rooms. Apply No. 42 Smith street, east

slue, second door suuth of calhoun street,
x sep2u-i»

TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to Singer Office, suitable for

Orr GIXXIH or Boots sud oboes. Apply to M oner
Sewing Machine Company. augis-tbatu

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE-THE
Farm located in St. Andrew's Parlb, beingtue first on the left hand aide of the road leadingfrom the Bridge, wdi be rented or (-old on applica¬tion to the subscriber at No. 9 Broad street. Thesaid Farm contains 200 acre«, 80 ol which ia ara¬

ble land, and was veiy successfully cultivated be¬
fore the war. paytug an interest oí twenty-fiveper cent, lu proximity to the etty renders lt one
or tbe most desirable for truck tanning. To an
approved tenant the rent will be moderate, but
must be paid In advance.

HENRY S. GRIGGS, Attorneysepia mfa _For JOSEPH PRKVOST.

Soarbina.

BOARD IN A PRÍV^TY1;A5ÍLT1S
wanted by a gentleman and two children.

Address UQMESTlU at this uQlce. sepl8-8*
riOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANTVT Kooma, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
uioad Birt".c. Bay noarders accommodated at
short notice. sepl8

_

Sox Bait.
UTÉS^ÑJMÍOÍ^S

ot One Kentucky HOLES ANO HORSES,Just arrived, and for sale low at R. ARNOLD'S
stables, No. 219 Meei lug street. Call aud exam-
lne the stock at once. sepio

FOR SALE, TWO GOOD SECOND-
11AND concord Coaches: alao, two second¬

hand Hearses; will be sold low, aa the owner haa
no further ute for thom. Apply at Pavilion Hotel
Stablea. sepl9-4*

MULES AND HORSES JOST ARRIVED
atR. 0ARMAN'SSTABLK. NO. 85 church

street, near Broad street. Low for cash or city
acceptance. 8»

T?OR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J? J. HENRI OTJKN, sou of the late Henry
oijeu, for üeventj-nve Dollats. Will be sold at a
o he o u n t atMENKE ft MULLER'S. aug27

AT PRIVATE SALE, THE PLANTA-
TION on the western branch of Cooper

M vcr, known a« North Chachan, containing
about one thousand acrvs, of which snout eighty
aurea are prime rice landa On the Plantation
are residence, outbuildings and negro quarters.
With lt will be tod a summer residence In
Cordesville, one mile distant, and a detached
tractor three hundred acres very One pineland.Apply to J. DRAYTON POKO, No. 33 Broad street.
aeplS-fmwH

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BAKQAIÜ-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, being about to leave toe State,
offers for Bale that vahnble PLANTATION, called
thc "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing 919 acres.
The line of the Port Royal Railroad 1B In close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular S iw
MID or Dr. J. o. Miller not more than a mlle from
thc richly-timbered portion of the eaiate.
There aro about 200 acres cleared, producingsplendid erupa or cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable trame houses were

erected by the proprietor ou the ouier edge or the
body or timber, and the locality ls remarkablyhealthy.
Thc Umbered portion (119 acres) presents aa

fine a body of virgin rorest as fie eye can meet
with m this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap limber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur

pen tine distillers, no finer opportunity baa ever
been presented or realizing a fortune, aa they
have the option or shipping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or raiL
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq., Attorney at Law,
Winlaton, So. Ca., m whose hands are the titles.
Winlaton, Sa Ca, August 1st,1872._
aepS-lmo B. >'. MILLER.

F
3 nsTrance.

IEE Í¥1STFB7A~N 0 E .

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.

THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having increased their INSUR¬
ANCE faculties by the Agency of that BtroDg and
reliable Americau Company, tue PHOS1X. of

Hartford, are now eniibled to offer to merchants
and property owneia Policies In the above named
Companies at as low rutes as any other first class
Companies. E. SEBBING A CO.,

* Insurance Agents,
sep5-3mos .

No. 14 Broad street.

<£ön:atumai.

pHAÍUÍEST0¥^:FEMALE SEMINARY.
No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
first MONDAY In October, and end the second
FRIDAY In July, the term being shortened two

weeks to Induce pupils to remain until the close
of scholastic year. .

,_

Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination wHl be i xamlned the first wt eic.

Prompt attendance requested, so thar, the Kegu-
lar Exercées of tha School be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks will
bo charged from the Hist.
For Terms and Clrc liars cootnioing par lcalars,

apply as kbove. MISS E. A. KELLY,
seplB-ll_Principa!.
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD¬

ING and Day School for Young Ladies, at No.
68 Haaai street. Offeis facilities for Instruction lu

the usual branches of English Education; also in

the Modern Language, Drawing, Palming, Vocal
and Instrumental Music Exorcists will be re-

sumed october1._sepl7-lmo
SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SUrlUUl,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 18, CORNER KINO AND SOUTH BAT.

MISS C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises of this School will be resumed on

Tuesday. October 1, 1872._eep2-m6»
A IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAI OF OCTOBER.

Miss KARY .ANN BUIB, Confederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to Inform her friends that she will
open a Select Finlahlsg School lu Aiken, second
to none lu the country. Everytûlng taught In

any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Longnagea, Vocal and instru¬

mental Music Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
German aud Spanish. Latia and Music, by com¬

petent gentlemen professors. M. A. BC1E.

aug2fl_
íttunicipal Jfotitts.

MAIN GUARDHOUSE. OFFICE OF
CBIEF OK PJLICE, CHARLESTON. S. IV,

shPfEMBER ifni, 1812.-The following named
streets are hereby analgued as Stands for Spring
Carts, and will be o nerved by all parties driving
such carts for hire, ou and after this date, viz:
Cain .uu street, (all treat of King,) George street,
Market street, Berrearord street and Clifford
street. By order of the Mayor.
sepio 2 JOHN C. MlNUTT, chief of Police.

MAIN GUARDHOUSE, OFFICE Of
CHIEF OF POLICE, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

ShFl'EMBKR 19TU, 1872.-Notice U hereby given
that on and after the 20tli instant the following
chatge will take place lu the Ringing of the Bell,
viz: First Bell will i* rang at 7 o'clock P. M., in
stead of at 8 o'clock P. M., and Last Bell at t
o'clock P. M., Instead of at io o'clock P. M.
seplo-2 JOHN C. MINUIT, Chief or Police.

CoflorirwrDljiyo ano Sitoointion*.

A CO. was dlnsolved on the 2d Instant by
the withdrawal or f. J. H0TSON. The bu Ines«

-- - ««auuetetr vj -ino undersigned, he
assuming all Habilit en of ibe firm.

S. J. TAYLOR.
Mount He pe. wmiamsburg County, a C., Septem

ber ia, ma.
In retiring from the firm the onderslgned re¬

turns his thanks to i he pabilo for their patronaae,
and trune they will still continue the same llb
erallty to his sncceaior. s. J. HOTSON.
?Op18-1

Ne'Derapcro.

rjlHE BARNWELL SENTINEL,
(BR0N8DN'S NEWSPATER)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, 8. C.
Wis established In 1852, and as an Advertising

Medium ls unsurpassed by any Country Weekly
In thc sta'e. Now ls the time to Advertise,
For Terms, Ac, add -ess E. A. BRONSON,
sepM-imo_Proprietor.

rjlHE MARION. STAR,
Published In one of the best agricultural sec¬

tions or the »tate, ann having a large and In¬
creasing circuíanos among me plantera and
business men, otter Its Columns to tue Factors,
Merchants and other business men of charleston
as the bent medium through which they can com¬
municate with the l lantera and Merchaars of tho
Peedee Coantry. Lostness Cards and c: mer Ad¬
vertisements Inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. MCKERALL,
sepT-lmo_ Marlon, a. C.

Sitting jSlarrjnus.
rpHE N E W IMFROV1ÍD
WHEEL ll B & WILSON

iiiiif
SEtVIÎiQ MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Macblnet

on Ten Dollar mont ily payments.
AdjuBtlngand Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER i WILSON MANUF'U CO.,
aprft-iyr_ Na so» King street.

tttntiiuff Caros

jy A. J. 3 ULLI V AN
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to lnforu his mends and the public

that he la prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all klnus at¬
tended io. Designa and estimates rurnlshed upon
application._\_Bep9
rjl T. CHAPEAU 4 CO.,

DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
The highest prlcen paid for Crude,
sir!I siana

JJ^OSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. m ay'Jo-rn wfly r

fceaai JSotxtes.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-BEAU¬
FORT COUNTY.-In the Common Pleas.-

Ki.IZA REED. Plaintiff, against AMANDA STO¬
NEY, S. REED STONEY, JAMES M. STONEY,
EDWARD STONEY, QEOROE W. STONEY, C.
LOUIS STONEY, MAG STONEY, ANNIE STONEY,
JULIA SsTONEY. S.iKAU .1. STONEY, 88 helrs-at-
law, or JAMES STONEY, deceased, and SAMUEL
P. REED, os m or g. ge détendants.-Summons in
action for Foreclosure of Mortgage of Real Es¬
tate-To the Der. mian ts, JAMES M. STONEY.
EDWARD STONEY. GEORGE W. STONEY, and
SAMUEL P. REED: You are summoned to answer
the oomplalnt in this action, which will be flied
with the Clerk of tte court of Common Pleas for
the County aforesaid, at Beaufort, and to serve
a copy or your answer upon us. at the office of
Messrs. BELL A BARNWELL, at Grahamville, in
the County and State aforesaid, within twenty
days after the eem:e hereof, exclusive or the day
or service; and ir you rall to do so, the plain lu*
will apply to the Court for the relier demanded In
the complaint. PO rs; A HASKELL,

BELL A BARNWELL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants above named-Take notice:
That the Bummoos In this action was flied In the
office or the Clerk cr the Court for Beaufort Coun¬
ty on the 17th day ar Julv. 1872.

BELL A BARNWELL,
angsOít3 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

JOHN EÜGHEIMEB,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FBW DOORS NORTH OF QÜXEN STBKBT,
Would respectfully inform hlB friends that he

has Just returned from New York witto a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Also, a foll assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED 8TAR SHIRTS.
aepH-lmo

Wxn%a at töholeeale.

s TJMTER BITTERS

The best Tonic, Invlgoraht and moat delightful
Appetizer, improved by the addtuon of a new
foreign Aromatic Herb and pure Rye Wnlake-
made expressly for thene BlttetB.

CURES DYSPEPSIA,
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER,

CREATES APPETITE,
RESTORES THE NERVES,

CURES DEBILITY,
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH,
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE,

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,
And ls the moat popular Bitters now before the
public. Try it and be convinced.

?^OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
lor the cure of Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyapsala and sick Headache, and aa a Cathartic
and Antl-B;llous Pill have no superior.

jy^OISE'S PORE LEMON SUGAR.
A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the Juice of fresh sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar.

-j^OISE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectual, safe and .pleasant remedy for
Worms, In all cases, lt ls really a specific, and in
the '¡mt and most palatable form to give
children.

M OISE'S

.i. .MORNING STAB YEAST POWDERS.. .*
THE BEST IN OSE.

A barrel of Flour makes forty pounds more ol
Bread With MOISE'S YEAST POWDER.
Used In all the principal Hotels, Boarding

Houses, and many families In this city.

TI/rOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW
DEBS ARE THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the purest material with grea
care. If you deslíe to improve and keep yon:
Stock healthy and in good order, use them.

J^EMON SYRUP,
Prepared from the best material. For sale by tbi
gallon or case.
FLAVOBING EXTRACTS of all kinds, fal

Btrength and flavor, by the dozen or pound. »

All the above prepared and sold by
DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,

Wholesale Druggists,
may3l-ftu5moa Charleston, S. 0.

Joint Stock (Eompang.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS Of

THE CHARLESTON JOINT »TOOK OOM
PA NY for the benefit of the state Orphan asylum
CLASS No. 167-THUaSDAY MORNING, SopL 19.
77-34-65-29-27-16-28-40-39-64-46-2
CLASS No. 168-THURSDAY EVENING, sept. io.
44-27-20-62-21- 2-64- 6-73- 4- 8-7'
sep2G A. MOROSO. Sworn commissioner.

DrtiQQ ano üUbirints.

D~~R. FWLER'S^^GIBTÍLBLE RHEO
MATIO SYRUP,

warranted under oath never to nave failed U
cure. 28,M0 Certificates or testimonials of cure
Including Rev. c. U. Ewing, Media, PennBylvaula
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladel
phla; the wlfo of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlghtatown
New Jersey; Kev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con
greas irom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam
deo. New Jersey; ex-senator stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor fowell, Kentucky, and tuoaaands oi
others. Warranted to cure or money reiauded

OB. GEO. CAUL I ER, Agent,
Julyl-lyr Charleston, & 0.

J. L U H N,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMER!
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 BUNG STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminative, British Oil, Roohe'i

Embrocation and Ohlorodyne.
AOXNT ron

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparatlona, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH OABOUNA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICA!
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Gooda of foreign mau
oXactureimported to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em

bracing au New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al

ways on band.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with acouracv day or nlsrhL lanlOwfmly

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
AlIONS.

W. B. W A B N E B A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following aaaortment of Elegant Pre
parations, now used by Phyalclana everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAEit, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. PhoaDhorua Pills, for impotenco, Loss ol

Nerve Power. Aa.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir calisaya, iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepaln, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of WUd Cherry
Comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Hypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Beef, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, cotalning Vanilla, Tolu, to.
Elixir Taraxacum comp, 'inls is a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ts a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt ia uwful as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide ol Potassium. ,

Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt
ken's syrup) for DebUlty and Nervous Pros¬
tration. Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Elli. Valerlanate of strychnia
Eltx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there la a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In caaes cf children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. B. Warner A Co.
manufacture a rmi line of Finid Extracta and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

Da. H. BARR, Nc 181 Meeting street,
mohaá-d*wemoa Charleston, a, 0»

T
©roceneß, Cirrrurrg, <£r.

OMA TO ES,
LARDING EX "MEßOEDITA."

200 casca Underwood's Presa TOMATOES, 2 «ni
3 lb. For sale st lowest rates, br

D. PAÜL A CO., No. «7 Broad street
Bep?0fstn8

gALMON, LOBSTERS, Ac.
Cases Fresh SALMON, 1 and i lb.
Cases Fresh Lobster*1 and 3 lb.
Caaes Fresh Mackerel. 1 and Sib.

ALSO,
Cases DEV. HAMS, Tong uer, and Nonpareil Ca¬
pers.

' M ?. - .

For sale by D. PAUL A COX
sep20-fstn3 '_2

rp EAS, RECENTLY REOEIVED.
Chests Extra Choice HYSON
Chests Gnnpowder '

Chests Oolong, and* -

Cheats Souchong Teas, carefully selected.
For sale by D. PAUL A CO.
sepgo fstna

J^"0. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, Chincha and

Gaanape, to arrive per Schooner Minnie.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.

«ep20

ÇJORN AND FLOUR.
7M° bC0RN* Prime 1UrJ1*n(1 Western Waite
600 bbls. Super, Extra and Family Flour.For sale by HERMANN BÜLWIBKLE. -

_sepis_? Kerr's Wharf.

JpOOD FOB THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUSG SHAD.

The Cheapest and beat Food In exJateA In
whole, halves and quarter boxes.-

PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
Na 176 East Bay, charleston, s. d, Bole Agents.
Liberal dUconnt to the trade.. sepie-Smoa r

JIVERPOOL SALT.
1000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT In lots to snit

purchasers. RAVENEL A CO.
seplS-3

JOHN S . DUNHAM'S -.'.
YEAST POWDER, .

For purity and strength, is unequalled, AU house¬

keep e rs who use it once wm nave no other. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and tale no other. Wholesale

by OTTO F. WETTERS.
july»-mwf-3mo :

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
OFFER FOR SALE, LOW FOR CASH, OR AP¬

PROVED PAPER :

1,000 rolls Heavy DamestieBAGGING
too balee Gunny Bagging .......

I0,ooo bundles Cotton Ties
600 bags Rio. Java and.Laguayri Coffee
400 bola. Refined Bogara .J ' ",
60 hhu a. Demerara and Porto Bleb sugars
200 hhds. Reboiled Molasses

"*

l.ooo kegsNailB-asaortod sires
soo boxes Adamantine Candle«

1,000 sacks Salt ..J..'J
loo hhéa. a R- and Dry Salt Bacon
io* bbls. Leaf Lard ¿V
600 bbls. Flour-Family, Extra and Super

Orange Rina Powder, Shot, -

_Soaps,'.Aa __Jo"
VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OP

MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains foor pounds of the bett Beef, ex¬
clusive of fat; can be used with cold orwaa
water; also can be taken with Codiiver ou, »ad
destroys the taste of toe OU. T^-
Tne only food for delicate children. :. Jr "
This ls mnch saperlor to the "Extractof Beef,"

heretofore offered to the pubUovaajrufliaiOantl
upon tri al. For sale by Dr. H. BAIR: -

Jun: ia isl Meeting street.
-:-:-u-Ï&!

QROCERIES I
......

QROCERIES ! 1
....?"-. ,.: ¡in

OROOERIES I D

We are now receiving oar fail and winter stock

or

FAMILY GROCERIES,

compriHlni: a foll aaaortmmt of sui

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

I I
Families in the country will find lt to their In¬

terest to entrust orders to our care. Haring .

made a specialty of "PARTI-JULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have ne larg'
est country trade of any retail dealer In the atty.

WE BELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WE MAKW a o CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACE GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT«

11 RONIZE THE
.

-!-*Jrri-/

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON BB-

'I CEIPT OF ADDBESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT

LY. SEND YOUB OBDEBS AND GIVE US A

ITBIAL.

Address

WILSONS* [OBOoi BY,

Box No. 383,

CHARLESTON, Bj C.

Cotton <5m0
._--
TTENEREY'S IMPROVED MCCARTHY

GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,
Manufactured and Repaired.- Rottet* Recover¬

ed, steel Blades and other parta furnished, br
SMITH A VALE,

augdo-imo Eut end Hasel street.


